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The Sabbath Question.
To the Citizens o/ Huntingdon County.

There are times and incidents in the po
%Iliad world, which appeal in a forcible
manner to our moral principles; and require

. US itLeismaine of
ask theit frilow citizens to sop the tnunda.
tionof these wholesome restraints which ,et
bounds to that fearful licentiousness which

is au bveaive ofall that freedom which man
in his present state is capable of enjoying.

And now there appears to be an alnr
ring increase of that French philosophy,
which was too soon iinported into our
country by Paine, Jefferson and others,
and which is manifesting its insidious poi
son by simultinous efforts to break down
the salutary influence of the ehristian sob
both, and the Bible. The ad vocal, of
Infidelity not content with the liberty of
emitting their virus in the social walks of
fife, are emboldened by their too sue.
cessful efforts to disseminate their doctrine,
successful only because it is congenial
withthe licenciousnt.sa of the human heart,

are again in the civil and poli.ica,fi Id, dn.
ring the christian part of our community
to the conflict, And it is for you to decide
and that at the ballot box, whether our
Sabbath shall be suppressed, our Bible de-
clared a b ok of fables, and the Al Mi.,-
tent of the. Gospel treated as the refuse
part of moral creation.

This may not appear to be the issue now
made by the friends of Roil Road travel
upon the Sabbath day in Philadelphia.—
But be not deceived, all past and present
history go.to prove that the Sabbath, the
church, the Bible and Ministry, must mond
or fall together; and it is equally demon
atrable that these are Heavens appointed
means for the promotion and and preser•
'alien of human liberty.

interogate the history ofFrance for but
a short period, and you have a complete
illustration of the truth of onr statement.
Clarks the IX Murdered seventy thous-
and of his best subjects simply because
they contended for an open Bible and a
tight to observe the Sabbath. Louis XIV
again opened the sluices, delged the: fair
fields of Franoe with Christianblood', tan-
ieh-d fifty thousand of his best suhjects
and pulled down their churches, and the
result is recorded inblood.

Satanand the Pope, hisfaithful ally, had
agreed, till they got the Empire of France
into their own hands. But this was no
sooner done, than, as always will be the
case, his Satanic majisty took the throne
the servants of the Pope to their turn had to
bite the dust, and the very name of Chris-
tianity was banished from the land, by ex.
purging the Sabbath from the calender.
execrating the name of God, and by declar-
ing the Bible a fiction. And what is the
*harmer of tkat liberty which they here
obtained kt such expense, bat bloody en-
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and benevolence of his own Min, and he gather unceriain at the last nccounts. started for t his place iti nest of the nuin , ~„,,,,,,,,,:;:e '
'1 w ' "tinkl"'d I 81"ing Inure. there are twe nevtir failing vont:outin g 87 nerve soil 147 perches; wood.

' tit his choice. W hile he w. gone the leee si; ~ ,

-

id still, further bound by his faith in n 1. English nod French [mete evert I them !leer Ihe bellSe 'Red lisrn ; aim, an apple ' 7. A 1111. t tract inmiliel (I,) in mid diagram.lover er the girl stole her thretiett the b f p k • . • . ,Triune God, and the 1-eyelet'. of his will gerThe Artesian Well at Columbus ~,,e dow_.., . e e ore e in. j orchard contieeing loom 50 to 75 trees. etietioning 118 acres and 83 perehesi weed.1 bl ind parenti-aud the twe T, . ' This farm is (rood limeetone hold, about 50 , Ill”.to stood up fearleesly in defence of that Ohio, is now two thousand two hundred te Government di
started on a keen run for the Justice, ri,„.1,• ~

„, i spatches sny that the ' nen., wo,,mi.d7seme of which is choice land i 8. Anthill tract nook& d (M) it,aaid ding re,tittered day, which, a benevolent Create- and fifteen feet deep; and progresetng whose office ie about half n mile from I e. ',..",,.;,;;;‘ik,-; ~i;el.l/..wr',., hodthehe tinsir, 1 Inn Metivittion. It lies et, the south side of the • euetaining 117 acres and 147 perches; w' o.'‘ od•
has given to us. in order W resuscitate our down•vard at the rote of six feet per day• t 'heroine.. Onthe road limy wnrn '-'ll"Plu'd I eel Coat, tied tt l' F • ••

strummers, and. tee i Juniata River, Mime utie mile from the New• laud.
I, van officio', pursuit, wttere i Imo the I. ') ' 'e !' re a c h dud " I.l.le."''' ton Hamilton Stetion of the Penuoi. Railroad, ,9. An undivided interest in Milnwood Acad•Mil worn bodies, improve our menial, and The Artesian even nt South Lee, Mass , • i 4 unit a stevoler. Rod the Newton Hamilton: Dem of there,,,, ,„; env, hi Dublin Ip.,tbe extent M whichinterest. eyetitlifill ant, most brave , drew a treat- .I'l L I 'le Om oti tunes says It must be nenrlv 1 canal is hi part upon the premises. A -portion will be made known on thmday of sale.morel powers, and prime, our immortal hns been uhandoned. Mr. Lauer's wi•II, vet, meet-teed it, and gallately mlc hired aspirits for the enjoyment of that eternal in this city, has been . bored to a depth of that hi • would elit for n Tone.' quickerfi e

, it,
yeor liefore Mt ylnlng d'''-'lfye I'. nUeut-,1 n!. the land lies upon Sue. Ridge, in the Vi. I 1 0..All h,,at.trad marked (B) inseid diagram,

r, °Wiling to the insulficii•ticv of the t ire• ' entity of large deposit. of' iron ore, and is tine. contenting -0.1 acres noel 39 perches and calledSabbath of rest, in anticipation of which. 1150 feet, anc is progressing. :thaw for his grub! ' This settled the (pea- ea ' ' • 1 eidertel e geed site for man.), I tiring estal,lid,• ' the Lefferd or Spring House P.m ; about one
millions of our oppressed , and trodden non .of intervention, and the To 'It i • I !Relit,

b sum th at there will not be any 1 ' .
half of 'hie tenet is denred, and has thereon a

, lovers vi•re allowed to proceed. Reach- • - pie Far.will be soda es the propm ty (,r dwelling holism daW mill, tine Mtexnellentspringdown race have borne the iron heel Ir. 1 SECRET MtNEMENT.- It iS said that 'the i 1 Intelrop:lui. tu the Chinese trade.ing the abode of the Justice, woo Wild hap, 'the oliiid Jonathan leslie, Mr the benefit ~f his of water. To' he sold its the real estate ofrunny, and oppression, and served their' Lecolocos have.organized a sem. t ;neve- ..•
......„ . mod Imre. Jusleta W.Ker, dee'd., ender his last Will., ;oily not mite, they were at Once united in --

day and generation faithfully, whsle merit lo gel out their vote at the October 1 the holy bonds of wedlock, endzturned to 'I !AIMS : Ono half of. the purchase money , 11. All Reit Irma marked in said diagram
tube paid on the Met miry of April next, wi,,,„ with letter (F), containing 170 Acres at d 124.wretched less would have been tel election, and thus steal a march on the i Cherekee in less hnste than they left it peeeeeent will be given, and tke (Aber half in F'i'ches, ,•and called the Creek Flaw about 80had it not been for 'lintsacra day of real, one year, with iiiterme to be secured by hoed acres thereof ere cleared,and a dwellinghouse
and mangoes. • • ; therei] meted ; the uncleared part of thisThe Christians of Philadelphia a, now T11E0.11% OREM-F.11; Assignee. I It'lle't le ,lInnyLIV tilltbured. To be null as the

appealing to the rural districts for help to Huntingdon, ~. et. sth, '59.-4t. rent estate of Henry M. Ker, doted., under hie
...._.._ I last Will.preserve the .Sabbath; and let us Cr ee to it, •THE CELEBRATED COPPER TOO l'cii `ill the,. 'nude, except Ifiln,ood, lie in onethat old Iluntingion shall put heseal 1 Mitelitill'ii Patent Metallic Tip, designal eS- bum: near the borough of RuhttAgdon, and will

at the BalIM box, that she reveres her God, 'pecialle•for Boys', Youths' and Children's ,Id together. nepartitely, eie as to nett
perches., l'lellelS.-Olie thitid of the per-and respects the institutions of his worship, BOOTS AND SIFOES. chase money to he paid . conflateation oftheAn' IMPERVEMEET has been applied to. Boots sale, and the residue to be payablec with inter.

..deht,,,e, by which a saving oe expense to est, at such times as now be agreed upon onthecustomer, of tan-thirds is realized, by ~,,„,,I. the day or (tele. The unpaid purchase moneycop riment. I to be secured by Bonds and Mortgage,The 'rip ens -isms ors piece of- copper 'or nth- I 'Batelo commence el l° o.eloOk ou said day-
er indestructible material, neatly fastened to jAttendance will be given by
the toe of the hoot or shoe, forming a complete DAVID S. KEIL Trustee.
protection. 'Phis invention is now presented ' August 31st, 1859.
to thepublic. with the fullest knowledge of its ' ' ------...prettiest mility, having been tested over twofI.HADWICIC & BR O,
years, end ,s destined entirely to supersede the N.-) (Successor) to Nernan 4- Wartack.)old style, Mr INORTII-EAST CORNER OF .91XOND kC1111.1,1t,5.8,11011i 'AND Yo,llls'llooTii AND 8110.1. RAfeeE'STItEETB, ,• ''thee importance of this invention will be
notelily appreeitalid, as it is well known that PliltAttEliVlCZA.children Javo.viably wear nut Rink' boots an d Manufacture., Wholesale it Retail' Dealers isshied Ilealers, Ventilators, Rabies andFIRST ATTHE TOE,and, with this protection, they will upottedninv• 810YeSpittil
°rage wear nt least tot) to three times es hilig if e

111,0, '
as the old style , While iboexpense is but a nal, itieliregor's Celebrated Seaters and Stoves.more. With a great variety bf*the 'latest patternsThis invention id ItISO ef3pßeially applicable to of Donk and Peri. Store's ; elite 'Quen'. Pat-
Miners' Boils, and till occepatioes subjeetele ent Portable Fitt.. Pooh
the toe of the boot hum shoe to be cut . wen'. I Amp. a"'ls9' i 'el

Merchants, and the nubile generally, will see 1 el'OliCle TO COI I ECiZt4l"~, ,,,-Collectora ofthe importance of (obtaining these goodaltine- Ilig 1858 0 d p ee'''' y(Widely ;es they ore destined Mr general " t ' i.I 1 • d
''''" - em"":114" notbeenUde, 9 rent y issue against 'supersede all other,kinds. , iyouare :hereby requee-aed to have your duplientesi /mid 'off, on or be-.The Goods out be obtained of nearly 11 ' • 'II i i y , .. .y a ; kite the firAt fey of November mite or the b 1le to esti e t ealers in tLe principal coke, of .I loneofof the Bubscribeetee - : - - ' your metiUnte will. hp ei ' a.

I lowa of the Sheriff Mr •II ' 'slut lab° the
, ctiAsE, IiIeKINNEY et 00., i The collectors of 1859'4 "e"' . 3 I,(OWNE. or TRE ,1 ENT.) e reqneetee to have

Angled elst, I e59.-GM. i Boston. i the one heir of their duplientes priid a ainet"l ,be November court, and to hai,t;themgfully-

, settled up on or beeMe the firm, clay of April,1.80. If not paid by that titneeeehe balanceof their accounts will be immklliely placedin the hands ;of the Sherifffor is r tion.By (seder 01Culls. 01161'e; i-•"'
~ „;, ~; ~ pr.. tyiyi ithER, Clerk.ekugtieb•-14, el-85S tn.% ,

BtfIVIREWiltir effir akCAAVEßS, of tkebeet quality; fbesal64,lll 44nt Fariety atBRUIVN'S Ifitedware Stone.

IMPHOVED

•
nowt' w:Tit 13ciew.—A correspondent

writing from Oceold, Clearfield county,
Po., soya: of our citizens, G. A.
Westbrook and David Coulter, started out
the other evening to watch a (I,r lick.
Afterthey had proceeded a short distance
from the 'town they parted—Westbrook
taking one side of the hill and (1 ()lifter the
other—WWl the intention•or Meet ing at the
lick. Shortly after they had parted, West
brook saw three cub hears, which he treed
and billet'; but while he wee despatching
;hem, the old she bear made her appear.
once, having her' 'buck up" oonetderably
at this wanton destruction of her faintly.
Unfortunately for Weetbrook, his gun was
empty. and the old bear wouldn't gi hint
time to load! Ilturw was a pleasent predic.
ament.indeed, ler a "nice young man to.
bate, -lle soon saw, however, that hisonly chance was to fight the bear with his
knife, and at it he went in giudd earnest„
and came off conqueror, but not without
getting eomewl at used up" in th- scrim-
mage, Toniter hearir,g the shunts from
Wesibroorr's gun, concluded to go and as.
rennin the canoe. He found the old bear
and the thre cubs all dead, and Westbrook
very much cut up 'though not lieriouely in-
jured; the clothes were nearly all torn
from his body, and one of his arms was
badly lacerated; however, he is now rapid.
ly recovering, arid is !rally laughable to
hear him tell of the fight. Ile has the
bear skins nailed up Against the side of his
house, and no money. I suppose, could buy
them, as be intend,' to have st-sheigh'rohe
made out of them. 'Westbrook was for•
rnerly n citizen of Huntingdon, Pa,"

Opposition. 'The only trouble is, the pony the outwitted • father jawed them
is so fur gone in a galloping consumption ietltthe.atli ,ir c i t:ox itpekcf t. mattitti,f tr illteile ,i t: dlearned that
that it hen not many votes to get wm“flts spirit as treend:us and fierce.
Still, it would be well for our friends to be to behold," and the feelings of the rlisii'p•
prepared. Let us make-it a point to Toll pointed !oven can be 'oiter imagined than
every one of our vetes, and then the,secret dezcribed.
organization plan of the Lecofoco 411SENT FROM Has PosT.—Per seineclans will be to fail in the accentp.lish. ti.e.-ks past H. L. Dieffenbach, Epq.. the
ment of its abject.

present Locofoco Deputy Secretary of the
fth, has been absent trout theMURDER PARDONED.—GUniinn"uwesov. Parker has

Capital, editing the Clinton Dryngenit andpardoned n man named !locker. convicted ,
trying to engineer the party though in.in [Muir county. twoor three years ago

for the murder of o men in Williamsburg' Ii"" G4'"Y' The people pay Mr. Diefl-
unhitch fur his services here, and coininonThe Governor in exorcising the portion:

, honesty should dictate to him the faithfulingpower with a "perfect lons miens." and
turnings precious set of scoundrels at' large perfurinance of them. Gov Packer is

upon society. censurable for permitting his official un-
derstrappers to neglect shier busitiens and

REMAINING ELECTIONS. —ln October, meddle with politics in distant Countle9.-;--

elections will occur in Pennsylvania, Ohio, , Office ho'aers should, .'keep, themselves
pure and unspotted" from the politicalMinnesota. Mississippi, Georgeia. Inwa
world, end do the work for which the pro,and Kansas. In the early part or November

the following States willvote:—New York ple pay them. Return to your post Mr
New Jersey, Louisiana, Maryland, Mari: .Deputy Secretary, and let the people titan'

sachusetts end Wisconsin. ,oge the elections!

But if you wish to try n fearful experi-
ment, brenk ]own the Sabbath, seal up,
tr Lltlish the Bible, close our church doors,
and cast the ministry of recocoflntion into
corvempt! And they are now living, who
will see our proud civil institutions give
place firstito vigilance uoininittees, then to
mobocracy, tvhich would too soon give a
pretext for Crone sneer, or Napoleon
to seize the reigns of government to pre-
vent the effusion of blood, which would
flow 'from such madness and folly-

-

Beware of the Union
American Republicans, let not the era,

cles that appear there, effect you. They
are oat fur political purposes. This week
ends the campaign; the editor will doubt-
less array himself against our whole ticket
this week, as he knows that his foolish
tales can not be corected in any other issue
before the el,ction.—vote the whole ticket
land nothing but the ticket,

soon as it was announced inBer In the newly published A utobing• rho papers of Saturday afternuon, tbatraphy of Col. Crocker, that eccentri, per. Imlay & liicknell's Bank Note Reportersoilage records his reniarking in a stump for October was out, 11 desperate effort wanspeech, that he ..was ,tai go with made, all over the City, to push into circuGeneral Jackson in evewlittig that I be- lotion it very dangerous Five Pallor Co /11-Hayed was honest and right, lint, further terfeit Note, on the Lock haven Bonk, wellthen this, I wouldn't go for him, or any executed, and a perfect /ace oitnile of theother roan in the whole creation ; that I
genuine; had better refuse nil notes of thiswould sooner be honestly or politiCally ,uennininntionfor the:preaatit •d—d than hypocritically'immertalixed."- 1

• gr-rWe will try and make room in our
gerNext Tuesday is the election, We next issue for the Coininutications of

Lope to tee a good turn oat. • I.f/eerie,"

QIICAtiOIIII for the Vision,
Did not the editor of the Union say

before the nomination that ho could not
support 3. Simpson Africa? Yes.

Did not the same editor say that he
would like to giro the public the lull his-
tory of .1. Stmpion Africa by a series of
letters, flint the people might know how
corrupt this office seeker it.- Yes.

13A1111E4S aiatl LOCKS, IIlarge assort.
U nient at the Ilarthxare store of

A'.BROWN,''

Efir'The commit tirivion over the sig.
natorp "Tone ofEliqu,ncep" is laid aside
because of the inFeness of the tsfitson.

IV'5000 AGENTS WANTED—To sell 4 newinventions. Agents have made over $25,405.'ott ono,—better than all other sitnilat agenciesSend tour stapps and get fill, pagempartieularsgratis. EPIMAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mans


